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THE aim of this study is to discuss the results of the investigatioi-is oii the
connectioii between smokiiig and the appearance of some caiicers. The ii-ivesti-
gations were carried out on patients of the Institute of Oncology in Gliwice
which is the largest centre treating tumours in Poland.
In the first part of the study a short presentation is given of the coilsumptioii
of tobacco in Poland and the appearance of
" tobacco tract
" cancer.
The view that smoking is a frequent cause of the appearance of lung caiieer
and some other tumours is ever increasing; it is not however accepted by all.
That is why exhaustive investigations should be continued on the coiinection
betweeii smokiiig aiid the appearance of cancer.
If a distiiiet connection between smoking and for instance lung cancer is
always found during the investigations in a variety of environments and in
different countries then this fact cannot be considered as accidental. Such
investigatioiis should also make possible the recognition of the degree of the
associatioii between smoking and cancer morbidity (chances of morbidity
depending tipoii the smoking habits) and explain what percentage of cases is
in the giveii eiivironment connected witb smoking. If this percentage is greater
in the environments with higher consumption oftobacco and lower in the eilviron-
ments in which act otber carcinogenic factors-this will be the second serious
argument for the carcinogenic action of tobacco smoke.
The third argument would be the finding of a connection between smoking
and epidermoid cancer of the entire "tobacco tract", of the whole mucous
membrane immediately in touch with tobacco smoke. It is difficult to imagine
that such a connection could be accidental. Interesting results should be
obtaiiied by fiiiding out the degree of this connection for cancer of various locali-
zations ai-id by comparison of the data obtained with the localizatioii of tobacco
tar in the respiratory tract of smokers (such studies have been started by Ermala
and Holsti (1955).
If, as some claim, the connectioi-i between smoking and '.tobacco tract" cancer
is not a causative coniiection then it would have to be the effect ofinterdependence
betweeii smoking and some unknown factor causing the appearance of these
tumours. The investigation of the connection between smoking and cancer
should enable one to detect such a factor.
A. Consumption of tobacco in Poland
Some data concerning the consumption of tobacco in Poland are presented
in Tables I and 11. They show a marked increase in the consumption of tobacco
(mostly cigarettes) after the second World War.420 J. STASZEWSKI
TABLE I.-Tobacco Consumption in Poland (Polish and Imported Tobacco)
According to the Data Obtained from the Polish Tobacco Industry
1925 1929 1933 1937 1949 1953 1957
Cigars : in ii-iillions 52-2 78-0 36-5 28-9 24-9 22-5 31-2
Cigarettes (full si-noking) :1
in millions 3,7.2 4 3,747
- 8 19,881 2 30.088
- 4 41,539 0 7,754
- 3 10,190- 1 Cigarettes (with inouth- 3,842 6 3,951
- 0 809-6 428-3 1,01."
pieces) in millions i
Tobacco tons 111,242- 2 13,011- 3 10,927 0 12,583 2 973-0 342-5
Snuff: tons 389-7 445-6 314-0 252-8 92-6 95-4
Chewing tobacco : tons 8-0 4-8 7-5
Total consumption per head 603 692 549 562 849 1,216 1,491
ofthepopulation(grammes
of tobacco products)
N,ote : In ordei- to make the table smaller the data are presented for every fourth year. For 1938-44
there are no data available ; for 1945-47 the data are not accurate and for that reason are not
pi-esented here.
TABLEII.-Tobacco Consumption in Poland in the Part Previously
under Russian Rule (Dole.al, 1922)
Nuinber of Tobacco consumption
Yeat- inhabitants (pounds per head)
182f) 4,137,634 0-72
1831 3,762,003 0-73
1832 3,q.14,6C,.3 0-94
1833 4,037,952 1.01
1834 4,059,517 0-83
1835 4,188,112 0-70
1845 4,798,658 0-79
1851 4,810,735 0-80
1855 4,647,454 0-93
1859 4.747,454 0 86
During the period between the first and the second World War mainly halid-
made cigarettes were smoked (in cigarette tubes or rolled in tissue paper). Since
the second World War hand-made cigarettes have been almost entirely given up
for factory-made cigarettes. The smoking of pipes and cigars, disappearing at,
present, was rather popular during the period between the wars in the western
part of Poland (Pomerania, Poznan' District, Silesia, i.e. in the previous Prussian
occu]pation') but rarely met in the remaining parts of Poland.
Until recently there were no data on smoking habits of the individual smoker
or on the structure of tobacco consumption in Poland. It is estimated that,
tefore the second World War the smokers constituted about 20 per cent of the
entire population and that after the war the percentage increased mainly by a
greater number of women smokers (personal communication from the Polish
Tobacco Industry).
In 1957 preliminary investigations were carried out concerning the smoking
habits and the structure of tobacco consumption in Poland (Staszewski aiid
Wis'niewski, 1960). During these investigations the author collected data both
on smoking habits (beginning, breaks, intensity and the manner of smoking)
1 'Up to 1918 the territory of Poland was devided for over 100 years by three occupants: Prussia,
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as well as oii suchbackground data asprofessional activities, theplaces ofresidence
(past ai-id present) and the diseases the smokers had in the past.
Thus 2725 individuals of over 20 years of age were examined whose calling
at the Institute of Oncology in Gliwice was most probably not connected with
smokiiig as a causative agent: 1813 womei-i (cancer and other diseases of the
mammae-620, geiiital organs-600, skin-410, other organs which were not
exposed to the direct action of the tobacco smoke-183) and 912 men (skin
cai-icer-401", other skiii diseases-117, cancer and other diseases of the genitals
and mammary glands-82, lympbatic system-80, large intestine and rectum-
71, skeletal system and soft tissues-53, other organs-104).
82-7 per cent of the examined men were smokers (present or past) who usually
started smoking at about 20; the percentage of the smokers increased with age
up to 60-70 years of life, the average intensity of smoking on the other hand
decreased with age. Among women there were 8-4 per cent smokers. They
had started smoking later and at various ages (average about 26 years old);
the percentage of the smokers increased up to 35 years of age and then distinctly
decreased. Differences were found in the consumption of tobacco between the
different professional groups in both sexes. No distinct differences in smoking
habits were noted between men living in the cities and in rural areas, but among
women living in the rural areas there were markedly fewer smokers (1-8 per
cent) than among those living in cities (12-8 per cent). Pipe and cigar smoking
was met mainly among the population of Silesia (particularly among coal-miners
and foundr workers and markedly fewer pipe smokers among office workers)-
the frequency of pipe smoking increased with age- it was not met before the
thirty-fifth year oflife, iior among women. 91-5 per cent of smokers who smoked
cigarettes exclusively inhaled smoke as against oiily 34-7 per cent of those who
smoked only pipe and/or cigars and 68-3 per cei-it of mixed smokers.
Some other data obtained will be presented by the Tables of the second part
of this study.
B.
" Tobacco tract
" cancer in Poland
Up to 1950 the i-iomenclature ofdiseases and causes ofdeath in Poland classified
tumours only into 2 groups:
" carcinoma and other malignant tumours ", and
" benigii tumours or not diagnosed as malignant ". Starting with 1951 there
is a more exact classification taking into account, among others, the group of
44carcinoma and other malignant tumours of the organs of respiration ". Data
oii the mortality caused by the tumours of this group are shown in Table 111.
We can see a distiiict increase both in the number of deaths due to cancer of the
organs of respiratioi-i as well as an increase in their percentage in comparisoli
with the total number of deaths or with the deaths due to all tumours. There is
also a constant and distiiict increase in the preponderance of men.
Sii-ice lung cancer, constituting the largest number of patients in this group, is curable so far in only a small percentage of the cases and the survival after
the diagnosis amounts on the average to several months, it can be accepted that
mortality in this case is oiily slightly smaller than morbidity.
Large differences in the mortality (and thus in morbidity) bet"A-een the inhabi-
taiits of the capital or industrial Silesia (Katowice District) and agricilltural districts (as Kielce District lying more or less half-way between Warsaw alid
Silesia) are most probably brought about first of all by the differences in the422 J. STASZEWSKI
TABLE III.-Re8piratory Cancer Mortality (No. V-1919 Nonienclature of Di-seases
and (-'au8e8 of Death), Accordinq to the Data Obtained from the Central Office
ofStati8tics
Pereentage of deaths dtie to respiratory caileer
r
Nuiiiber of deaths In coinparison with In eomparsiozi with
due to caneer of total mortality inortality due to tuiiiours
the respiratory organs r- 1. r__ I
City of Katowice Kielce City of Katowice Kielce
ye.ar Total ,NlenWomen Poland Warsaw District District Polaiid Warsaw Disti-ict District
1951 944 663 281 0-30 1-23 0-54 0.0f) 6-01 10-01 7-37 3-19
19,52 1035 746 289 0-36 1-09 0-68 0-15 6-45 8-67 7-98 4-72
1953 1278 924 354 0-48 1.58 0-73 0-28 7-58 10-50 8-26 'i-71
1954 1472 1113 359 0-53 1-75 0.80 0-20 8.19 12-17 s-93 5.19
1955 1577 1190 387 0-60 1-70 0-89 0-25 8.16 10-12 S-82 5-42
1956 1828 1418 410 0-73 2-23 1-24 0-32 8-96 12-34 10-87 6-32
1957 2041 1530 511 0-76 2-37 1-16 0-39 9-30 14-11 10-54 7-70
detectioii of tumours-difficult from the diagnostic point of view (as lung caiieer).
The data presented for the whole territory of Poland should therefore be con-
sidered as lower than in reality and the mortality and morbidity rates for Warsaw
or Silesia are probably the closest to the actual rates for the whole country.
Since 1954 there exists in Poland a regulation reqiiiring the notification of
iiew cases of malignant tumours. It is not however strictly observed, e.g. in
1956 there were in Poland 20,409 deaths due to tumours (according to death
statistics) but only 17,796 newly detected cases of malignant tumours were
registered.
Lung cancer was, in 1956, the fourth in frequency ofregistered newly detected
cases of malignant tumours among males (617 cases), being after cancer of the
stomach (1444 cases), skin (822) and lip (747) and before cancer of the iiitestines
(296 cases), larynx (270), oesophagus (220) and other organs.
The following are some data taken from the post-mortem statistics:
Nowicki (1-931) claims that during the vears 1896-1930 out of 30,957 post-
mortem examinations performed at the Institute of Pathological Anatomy of
the Jan Kazimierz University in Lwo'w, the percentage of lung cancer (93 cases)
increased from 0-07 to 0-47. Out of a total of _9047 tumours the percentage of
lung cancer increased from 1-8 to 5.9. Syrek (1931) mentions that during 1901-30
in the Department of Pathological Anatomy of the Jagiellonian University in
Cracow, out of 28.455 post-mortem examinations 86 cases were found to be lung
cancer (67 men and 19 women). The proportion of appearance of this tumour
to the total number of post-mortem investigations increased during this period
from 0-09 to 0-60 per cent, and in reference to the total number of cai-icer from
1-36 to 7-18 per cent.
Da,browska, Poftorzycka and Trojanowska (1932) presented data from 3
JN'arsaw Departments in which in the years 1911-31 out of 25,639 post-mortems
performed in 212 cases lung cancer was found (169 mei-i and 43 womeii). The
frequency oflung cancer in respect to the total number ofpost-mortems iiiereased
from 0-5 per cent during the years 1911-13 to 1-4 per cent during 1929-31 and
in respect to post-mortems due to malignant tumours from 5-7 to 12-8 per cent.
Thus one can see that the increase in the frequency of appearance of lung
cancer is apparent also on the ground of post-mortem statistics.SMOKING AND CANCER IN POLAND 423
Summary
The importance of epidemiological investigations into the problem of the
carcinogenic action of tobacco smoking is presented.
Certain data are given in reference to tobacco coi-isumption and smokii-ig
habits, concerning statistics on
" tobacco tract
" cancer mortality, aiid on post-
mortem statistics oflung cancer in Poland.
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PART II.-TOBACCO SMOKING AND LUNG CANCER
Materiats, Methods, De nition-s
In more thaii 4 years between July 1954 and October 1958, 1031 men and
143 women were admitted to the Institute of Oncology in Gliwice with the
diagnosis or suspicion oflung cancer.
I interviewed these patients as to the smoking habits, professions and places
of reside-nee in the same manner as the control group discussed in Part I of this
study.
In 298 patients (275 men and 23 women) diagnosis of lung cancer was con-
firmed by histopathological findings. Seventy-one patients (including 15 men
and 3 women with histopathologically proved lung cancer) were not iiiterviewed
because of their too short stay at the Institute. There remain then 281 patients
(260 men and 21 women) interviewed with diagnosis confirmedhistopathologically. These patients are the subject of the present study. Our material comprises
over a half of the cases registered in Poland and possessing histopathological confirmation, e.g. in 1956 there were 127 such cases including 68 cases from our
material.
The patients were divided into groups according to the histopathological diagnosis: 1. squamous-cell carcinoma, 2. adenocarcinoma, 3. microcellular car-
cinoma, 4. undifferentiated carcinoma or a type histolo-aicativ not determined
(foci carciiiomatosi). The general characteristics of men belonging to these
groups as well as to the control group are presented in Table 1.
Table 11 presents the smoking habits of men suffering from lung caiicer, aiid
also the evaluation of statistical significance of the differences betweel-i theni
aiid the iiumbers characterizing smoking habits of the control group. Those individuals who smoked for at least a year-and not less thaii aii
average of I g. of tobacco a day-were considered as
" smokers ". The indi-
viduals who besides cigarettes smoked pipe and/or cigars (each one smoked in a
sufficient amount to consider the individual as a
" smoker") were called `mixed
smokers ".424 J. STASZEWSKI
TABLE I.-General Characteristicsof MenSufferingfrom Lung Cancer
and of the Control Group
Undiffer-
entiated
carcinoma
or Total
Micro- histological carcinoma
cellular type not of
arcinoma settled bronchus
32 71 260
50-7 55.6 55-3
24 46 167
(75-0) (64-8) (64-2)
24 49 192
(75-0) (69-0) (73-8)
7 16 55
(21-9) (22-5) (21-2)
4 7 22
(12-5) (9-9) (8-5)
Squamous
cell Adeno-
carcinoma carcinoma et
Control
group
912
53-4
568
(62-3)
641
(70-3)
III
(12-2)
126
(13
-8)
Numberofindividuals examined
Average age
.
Number and % of inhabitants
of towns
Number and % of inhabitants
ofUpper Silesia
Number and% ofoffice workers
Number and % of farmers
137
56.5
85
(62-0)
104
(75-9)
29
(21-2)
7
(5-1)
20
52
- 8
12
(60-0)
15
(75-0)
3
(15-0)
4
(20-0)
TABLE II.-Smoking Habits of MenSufferingfrom Lung Caiwer
and of the Control Group
Undiffer-
entiated
carcinoma
or Total
Micro- histclogical carcinoma
Adeno- cellular type not of
carcinoma§ carcinoma§ settled bronchus
20 32 71 260
20 29 69 255
(100-0) (90-6) (97-2)t (98-1)*t
16-0 15-0 15-9t 16-5*t
510-5 493-4 587-6t 612-Ot
17 24 61 235
(85-0) (82-8) (88-4)t (92-2)t
15 23 63 218
(75-0) (79-3) (91-3)t (85-5)t
0 2 0 4
(O
-0) (6-9) (0-0) (I
-6)t
18 28 66 245
(90-0) (c.6-6) (95-6) t (96-I)t
32-9 31-0 38-1 37-1
Squamous
cell
carcinoma
Numberofindividualsexamined 137
Number and % of smokers 137
(100
-O)t Average intensity ofsmoking 17-2$
Average index ofsmoking 666
-2t Number and % ofheavy smok- 133
ers (with the index over 300) (97
- I)T
Number and % cf smokers 117
smoking only cigarettes (85
-4)t
Number and % of smokers 2
smoking only pipe and/or (1-45)1
cigars
Number and % of smokers 133
inhaling smoke (97
- I)t
Average duration of smoking 38
- 7
habits§
Control
group
912
754
(82-7)
12-2
406- 3
447
(59-3)
5.152
(73-2)
101
(13-4)
609
(80-8)
32- 2
* The calculations ofsignificancehave been takenfrom thestudyby Dr. R&anowicz(unpublished).
t The difference with the control group is significant-exceeding over three times the standard
error of difference calculated in the equation
p]L
, qjL + P2
' q2 SE =
n, n2
The difference with the control group is exceedingly significant, exceeding at least six times the
standard error of difference.
§ For adenocareinoma, for microcellular cancer, and for average duration of smoking habits, significance of differences was not computed.4-25 SMOKING AND CANCER IN POLAND
The duration of snioking was determined after subtracting the breaks in
smoking lasting longer than a year.
The intensity of smoking or the amount of grammes of tobacco smoked
daily is giveii as an average for the whole period of smoking. It was accepted
that I cigarette I g. oftobacco, and I cigar
= 4 g. of tobacco.
The most frequently met classification of the individuals in refereiice to
smoking habits is the one according to the intensity of smoking (e.g. smokii-ig
I package of cigarettes, or smoking more than I package a day, etc.). This
does not however take into account a very important factor of time, and causes
placing together into one group smokers who all smoke more than I package of
cigarettes a day indeed-but one of them smokes for 5 years while another one
for 40 years. In order to avoid this and for the purpose of better characterizatioii
ofsmoking by one number-giving some idea as to the intensity and the duratioii
of the smoking habit as well-the term
" smoking index
" was introduced
(Staszewski, 1958). This index is the product ofintensity ofsmoking multiplied
by the duration ofsmoking. If the individual smoked, for example, 12 cigarettes
a day on the average for 40 years then the smoking index would be 12 x 40
= 480. This index multiplied by 0-365 gives the amount oftobacco in kilograms
smoked during the life of the individual.
Those who presented the smoking index over 300 were considered as
" heavy
smokers ".
Individuals living steadily in a town or usually in a town aiid in the country
not longer than 10 years, are considered as
" town inhabitants
Individuals who lived steadily in Katowice or Opole Districts or not longer
than 10 years outside of these Districts are considered as
" inhabitants ofUpper
Silesia ".
For the classification of the individuals according to occupations, the occu-
pation performed the longest was taken into consideration.
Re8u,lt8
A. Men (Table 11)
The percentage of smokers was considerably higher among the individuals
afflicted by lung cancer than in the control group. It is striking that there is
not one non-smoker among patients with squamous-cell carcinoma, who coii-
stitute over 50 per cent ofpatients with lung cancer.
The average smoking index among smokers was 50 per cent higher in patiei-its
with lung cancer than in the control group.
The percentage of
" heavy
" smokers (i.e. with the smoking index over 300)
was also about 50 per cent higher in patients with lung cancer.
Average intensity of smoking among patients with lung caiicer was about
one-third higher than in the control group.
The average duration of smoking depends oii three factors: Average age of
the persons examined (among patients with lung cancer it was almost 2 years
higher than in the control group), breaks in smoking, and the age of begii-ining
smoking.
Individuals with lung cancer began smoking oii the average 1-8 years earlier
than those in the control group.426 J. STASZEWSKI
TABLEIII.-Smoking Habit-s of WomenSufferingfrom Lung Cancer
and of the (-,'ontrol Group
Ui-idiffer-
entiated
carcinoma
or Total
Squaii-ious -Micro- histological carcinoma
cell Adeno- cellular type notr of Control
ettreinoi-na careinori-ia careinoiiia settled brcnehus groul)
Nuiiiber ofindividualsexaiiiiiied I 11 5 4 21 1813
Nluiri-iber and % of sinokers I I 1 3 6 153
(100-0) (9- 1) (20-0) (75-0) (28-6) (8 4)
Average index of smoking (cal- 540 30 390 371-7 345-8 142 C'
culated for s-inokers)
Average index of smoking (cal- 540 2-7 78-0 278-8 98.8 12-0
e'Lilated for srnokers and iion-
smokers together)
Number and % of heavY sinok- I 0 1 2 4 20
ers (with the index over 300) (100-0) (0-0) (100-0) (66 7d) (66-7) (13-2)
% of individuals exainined 100-0 0-0 20-0 150 19.( 1-2
(smokers and non-smokers
tcgether) beingheavy sii-iokers
Average intensity of si-noking 115 3 W 15-7 12-0- 15
Among 137 patients with squamous-cell carcinoma oiily 2 smoked less than
25 years: oiie-14 years (a year after pneumonectomy performed in the thirty-
third year of life carcinoma clarocellulare renis was found); the second-21 years.
Among the patients with adenocarcinoma 5 patients had smoked for less thail
25 years, among the patients with microcellular carcinoma-3, with undifferen-
tiated-4.
The manner of -smoking.-There were markedly fewer pipe smokers aiid/or
cigar smokers among the patients with lung cancer than in the control group.
Inhaling of smoke as well as smoking of cigarettes was much more frequeiit,
among patients with lung cancer than in the control group.
The statistical significance of the differences in the consumption of tobacco
between the patients having lung cancer and the control group are given in
Table 11.
Hi8tological -subgroups.-Patients with squamous-cell carcinoma, who com-
prised over half of the patients discussed, present the highest consumption of
tobacco. All wAout exception smoked tobacco and almost all of them were
heavy
" smokers (i.e. smoking index over 300), smoked cigarettes, and inhaled
smoke.
Similar, yet a little lower, numbers characterize the second subgroup-
"undifferentiated carcinoma or histological type iiot determined".
Two remaining subgroups are small and it is difficult to draw conclusions in
this case. It seems that they smoke less than the patients with squamous-cell
carcinoma and amoiig them pipe smokers and/or cigar smokers are met more
frequently. On the other hand they smoke more thaii the examined individuals
in the control group.
Other data,.-17-6 per cent of men with lung cancer had had pneumollia as,
had 13-1 per cent in the control group (the differeiiee statistically is of no sigiii-
ficaiice). Other diseases of lungs were rarely meiitioned by the individuals
in both groups.427 SMOKING AND CANCER IN POLAND
Among the patients suffering from the lui-ig cancer the division of blood
groups was the following (for comparison the division of blood groups in Polaiid
are givei-i in brackets (Sablin'ski, 1959): A-41-7 per cent (37-1 per cent), B
19-7 per cent (18-5 per cent), AB-6-3 per cent (7-6 per cent), 0-32-3 per cent
(36-7 per cent). Thus iio connection was found between lung cancer and some
blood groups.
B. 14,'onien (Table 111)
The small i-iumber of cases makes detailed analysis impossible and oiilv
allows a few general conclusions to be reached.
The numerical proportion of men to women for the total number of patients
suffering from lung cancer amounted to 12-4 : 1, for adenocarcinoma only
1-8 : I and for the total of the remaining histological types 24-0 : 1.
The percentage of smokers, average index, and average intensity of smoking
were higher among womeii suffering from lung cancer than in the control group.
There is almost iio difference in womeii patients with adenocarcinoma in
refereiiee to smokiiig and the control group, but in all the remaining histological
subgroups thecoi-isumption oftobacco ishigher. Theonly woman with squamous-
cell carcinoma smoked and had the index ofsmoking above 300 (such index was
met in 1-2 per ceiit of women in the control group).
Di-scus.sion
A. Connection between -smoking and lung cancei-
Patients of both sexes suffering from lung caiicer smoke markedly more
thai-i the
" general population
" represented by the control group. Is it possible,
however, to compare these two groups? Do they represent the same population?
As can be seen from Table 1, the differences in the social background of the
two groups are iiot great. Average age, the percentage of the inbabitants of
towiis and the percentage of the inhabitants of Upper Silesia are very similar.
The differences in the professional structure are greater-but they could D-ot
ser,\,,e for the explanation of the differences noted in tobacco consumption. In
none of the subgroups ofprofessions such a high index or percentage of smokers
was found as among individuals suffering from lung cancer (average index of
smokiiig varied from 364-4 among metal workers to 512.9. among railroad workers.
and the percentage of smokers from 70-3 among the office workers up to 89-1
amoiig the colliers-thus in the control group in not one of the subgroups of
professions were the values as great as among the luiig cancer patients).
It may be then accepted that, as ascertained in our material, accurate statis-
tically highly significant connection between tobacco smoking and lung cancer
is not an accidental occurrence. Whether it is a causal connection-statistical
and epidemiological studies cannot give a decisive ai-iswer. It can only be stated
that our studies are in conformity with the view that smoking plays a most
important role in the genesis oflung cancer.
The connection between smoking and lung cancer is quite distinct for patients of both sexes with squamous-cell carcinoma and with cancer included in the
subgroup as "undifferentiated carcinoma aiid the type histologically not deter-
mii-ied "; it is, however, less distinct for microcellular carcinoma aiid adeiio-4'.2d8 J. STASZEWSKI
carcinoma. In refereiice to the latter, conclusions caiiiiot be drawii upoii
ascertainiiig larger consumption of tobacco among men-due to the small iiumber
of cases aiid due to the low tobacco consumption anioiig women with adeno-
carciiioma.
Our material is iiot sufficient to determine whether lung cancer possesses
aiiy coniiection with pipe and/or cigar smoking; if there were such a coliiiection
it would be markedly smaller than in refereiice to cigarette smoking.
13. The chances of morbidity and the percentage pf case,3 connected uith 8ittok-ing
Relative chances of morbiditv in reference to luiig caiicer which the smoker
had in comparison with the non-smokers may be calculated for oiir material
by employing a formula given by Cornfield (1951):
A p i
. P2)
P2 pi)
Ni,here A relative amount by which the prevalence ofIiiiig cancer is augmented
by the attribute ofsmoking.
p, proportion of smokers among individuals examined with lung caiicer.
P2
= proportion of smokers among individuals examined in the control
group.
Using this formula we find that a smoker possessed about 10-fold greater
chances of becoming afflicted by lung cancer than a non-smoker.
The proportion of cases connected with smoking will then be:
A I
y x Pi 88-2 per cei-it. A
And thus in almost 90 per cent of male individuals we found a coiiiiectioii
between smoking and lung cancer.
The same problem may be discussed in another way. Let us calculate how
many men with lung cancer we would expect to meet if smoking among the
entire male population were the same as among women and if there were a close
correlation between the appearance of luiig cancer (except adenocarcinoma) and
high tobacco consumption represeiited by a higher index than 300. Such an
index appeared in 49-1 per cent of the total number of examined meii and in
1-2 per cent of the total number of women in the control group-proportion
41 : 1. And therefore a decrease in the frequency of appearance of a higher
than 300 index by 41 times would also bring about a decrease in the ilumber of
men afflicted bylung cancer. We would then have not 240 but only 6 meli suffer-
ing from lung cancer of a type other than adenocarcinoma and therefore a similar
number as in women (10 cases after subtracting cases ofadenocarcinoma). Total
elimination of smoking as a carcinogenic factor would also decrease a little the
iitimber of 26 cases of lung cancer in men and 21 cases in women. It would
result then that smoking played (with the above foundation) the main role in
over 90 per cent of cases of lung cancer among men (>234/260) and in over 80
per cent of the total number of cases (>234/281). The numbers obtained by
both methods are similar.SMOKING AND CANCER IN POLAND 429
Conclusions
Our observations prove that in Poland there is also a distinct connection
between cigarette smoking and the appearance of lung cancer. The connection
is observed in men as well as in women-most distinctly for squamous-cell
carcinoma. Contrary to the findings of other authors the connection of smoking
with microcellular carcinoma has been less distinct in Poland than with adeno-
carcinoma; both these subgroups were, however, too small to draw far-reaching
conclusions.
The markedly more frequent appearance of lung cancer among men can be
easily explained when accepting that smoking is frequently the cause of cases
presenting this neoplasm.
The period from the moment of starting smoking to the appearance of
symptoms of lung cancer was usually longer than 25 years (on the average it
amounted to 37-1 years). Therefore a conclusion can be reached that in studying
dependence between smoking habits and morbidity due to lung cancer in the
examined population one should take into consideration consumption of tobacco
during the last 30-40 years and not the present consumption.
It is evaluated that men smokers possessed about 10-fold greater chances
of becoming afflicted by lung cancer than the non-smokers and that smoking
has been connected with about 80 per cent of the total number of lung cancer
cases.
Summary
Results of a retrospective study condftcted in Poland on tobacco smoking and
lung cancer are presented. This study shows a very distinct correlation between
cigarette smoking and lung cancer.
It is considered that men smokers possessed about 10-fold greater chances of
tecoming afflicted with lung cancer than non-smokers and that smoking was
connected with about 80 per cent of the total number oflung cancer cases.
The long period from the moment of starting smoking to the appearance of
symptoms of cancer points to the necessity of taking into consideration tobacco
consumption during the last 30-40 years during the study of correlation between
smoking habits and morbidity due to lung cancer.
The index of smoking (intensity x duration) seems to be a better criterion
of classification of smokers than intensity of smoking.
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PART III.-CANCER OF THE
" TOBACCO TRACT
(EXCLUDING LUNG CANCER) IN MEN
During the years 1957-58 data have been collected concerning tobacco con-
sumption, occupation, andplaces ofresidence of 394 mensuffering from carcinoma
and pre-cancerous conditions ofthelip, 83 men with carcinoma and pre-cancerous
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conditions of the oral cavity, 19 with carcinoma of the tonsils, and 207 with
carcinoma of the larynx.
A group of 912 men over 20 years old examined in the first halfof 1957, whose
reason for calling at the Institute of Oncology was most probably not connected
with smoking, serves as a control group (group
" C "). This group is described
in general outlines in the first part of this study which discusses tobacco con-
sumption in Poland.
Additional comparison group (group
cc D for patients with carcinoma of
lip will be represented by 200 farmers afflicted by carcinoma of skin.
The manner of collecting data both for the group of examined individuals as
well as in both control groups and the definitions smokers ",
" heavy smokers ",
" index ofsmoking ",
" the inhabitants oftowns etc. are as described in Part 11
of this study on lung cancer.
Results and Conclusions
In Table I some general data are presented in reference to patients afflicted
by cancer of various sites, and in Tables 11 and III data on their smoking habits.
We shall discuss cancer of each site in turn.
TABLE I.-General Characteristics of Men with Cancer of the
" Tobacco Tract
and ofthe Control Group
Carcinoma Oral cavity
and A
precancerous Pre- Carcinoma Carcinoma
conditions cancerous of the of Control
oflip Carcinoma conditions Total tonsils larynx group
Numberofindividuals 394 58 25 83 19 207 912
examined
Average age 55-8 57- 9 53-0 56-4 62-5 56-4 53-4
Number and % of in- 114 38 15 53 15 138 568
habitants of tow-ns (28-9) (65-5) (60-0) (63-9) (78-9) (66-7) (62-3) Number and % of in- 217 42 17 59 13 149 641
habitants of Upper (55-1) (72-4) (68-0) (71-1) (68-4) (72-0) (70-3) Silesia
Number and % of 16 11 5 16 6 26 ill
office workers (4-1) (19-0) (20-0) (19-3) (31-6) (12-6) (12-2) Number and % of 126 8 2 10 1 23 126
farmers (32-0) (13-8) (8-0) (12-0) (5-3) (11
-1) (13-8)
1. Cancer oflip
In 387 patients changes concerned the lowerlip and in 7 the upperlip. Histo-
pathological diagnosis of squamous-cell carcinoma was positive in 306 patients, uncertain in 41 patients (probably carcinoma, suspicions of carcinoma), and
in 47 patients only precancerous conditions were found (hyperkeratosis et pro- liferatio epithelii, paratypia epithelii, papilloma, leukoplakia). The patients in question were divided into 2 subgroups: farmers and non-farmers-since
cancer oflip is particularly frequent in farmers, which suggests the pertinence of'
analysing them separately.
The data concerning the tobacco consumption in each of these subgroups is
presented in Table II. Beforediscussing it, however, a few words wiu be devoted
to the influence ofatmospheric factors on the appearance of cancer oflip.431 SMOKING -AND CANCER ILN POLA--.,\-D
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In the group of noii-farmers the percentage of individuals exposed because
of their occupation to the action of atmospheric factors was markedly higher
than in the control group
" C ". There were in this group for instance more
workers employed in the building industry (16-4 per cent in comparison with
9-0 per cent in the control group after subtracting the number of farmers), and
less office workers (5-9 per cent in comparison with 14-1 per cent in the control
group) or inhabitants of towns. This type of connection with the exposure to
atmospheric factors was not found in the other cancers discussed later on. It is
worth mentioning that among the patients with cancer and precancerous con-
ditions oflip, farmers constitute almost one-third of the total number ofpatients
(126 out of 394), while in the control group only about one-seventh (126 out of
912). The farmers are really particularly exposed to the action of atmosplieric
factors. It can be supposed then that these factors (probably the ultraviolet
rays of the sun spectrum) play a large role in the appearance of precancerous
conditions and cancer oflip.
Let us now take into account the tobacco consumption among the patients
mentioned above.
The percentage of smokers, average intensity of smoking, average index of
smoking and the percentage of heavy smokers (i.e. with the index of smoking
above 300) were markedly higher among patients with cancer and precancerous
conditions of lip than in the control group
" C ". This is observed in all the
subgroups of Table 11 (only in two small subgroups the percentage of heavy
smokers was a bit lower than in the control group). The differences compared
with the control group were larger for non-farmers (statistically significant) than
for farmers for whom these differences were statistically of no importance or
on the boundary ofsignificance.
Let us compare now the farmers suffering from cancer and precancerous
conditions of lip not with the control group
" C
" but with the additional group
for comparison (" D "): 200 farmers with cancer ofskin, not alarge group really,
but more corresponding in reference to the mode oflife, conditions of work, etc.,
and thus representing better the consumption of tobacco among the farmers.
Such a comparison brings into prominence higher tobacco consumption among
farmers with cancer and precancerous conditions of lip e.g. the percentage of
smokers among them is distinctly higher than in the additional group (" D
for comparison (the difference here exceeds 3-7 times the error ofdifference).
The manner of smoking.-Differences in reference to percentage of smokers
using only cigarettes, percentage of smokers using only pipe and/or cigars, and
the percentage of smokers inhaling smoke were statistically not significant;
however among patients with cancer and precancerous conditions of lip there
were a few more cigarette smokers and smokersinhaling smoke than in the control
group. This is contrary to the results obtained by other investigators who have
stated that the connection between cancer of lip and smoking is particularly
distinct in smokers using a pipe and/or cigars. The reason for this disagreement is not clear. It may be caused for instance by a small number ofpipe and cigar
smokers among our patients-studies carried on larger material could perhaps explain that.
Chances ofmorbidity and the percentage of cases connected with smoking will be
calculated similarly as for lung cancer in Part 11 of this study.SMOKING AND CANCER IN POLAND 433
Relative chances of cancer and precancerous conditions oflip which a smoker
has in comparison with a non-smoker amount to, after Cornfield's (1951) formula,
A 0-934- (1 0-827) 2.96. 0-827
- (I 0-934)
The percentage of cases connected with smoking amounted to:
y
= 61-8 per cent.
Analogic computations for the subgroups of farmers when compared with the
additional comparison group
" D
" give:
A 0.905 (I 0-755) 3-09
0-755
- (I 0-905)
y 61-2 per cent.
Concluding, among our patients we find a distinct connection between the
appearance of carcinoma and precancerous conditions oflip, and tobacco smoking
and exposure to the action ofatmospheric factors. Pipeand/or cigarsmoking was
not found to be more connected with the discussed diseases than smoking of
cigarettes. The smoker had 3 times greater chance of becoming afflicted than
the non-smoker. About 60 per cent of cases were connected with smoking.
2. Cancer of the oral cavity
In 58 patients the diagnosis ofsquamous-cell carcinoma was proved by histo-
pathological examination and in 25 patients there were found only precancerous
changes (leukoplakia, suspicious epithelial proliferation, papilloma). Differences
in the smoking habits of both ofthese small subgroups were not great (Table III).
The percentage of smokers, average intensity of smoking, average index of
smoking and the percentage of heavy smokers were significantly higher among
patients suffering from cancer and precancerous conditions of the oral cavity
than in the control group. But the differences in the manner of smoking were
not significant from the statistical point of view. The percentage of those
smoking only pipe and/or cigars and not inhaling smoke was however a little
higher among the discussed patients. This is in agreement with the statement
by other investigators that there is a more distinct connection between cancer
of the oral cavity and smoking pipe and/or cigars than with cigarette smoking.
The relative chances of a smoker to become afflictedby cancer and precancerous
conditions of the oral cavity amounted to:
0-988 (I 0-827) A = 17-2. 0-827
- (I 0-988)
This number may be considered as only a near estimate because with the small
number of non-smokers it is very dependent on chance (a slight change in the
percentage of smokers among patients markedly changes the number in the
denominator). The percentage of cases connected with smoking amounted to:
y
= 93-1 per cent.
Concluding, among the discussed patients there was a distinct connection
between smoking, and cancer and precancerous conditions of the oral cavity.434 J. STASZEWSKI
TABLE III.-Smoking Habit8 of Men with Cancer of the Oral Cavity, Tonsils and
Larynx and of the Control Group
Oral cavity
A
A
Pre-
cancerous Carcinoma Carcinoma
Car- condi- of the of the Control
cinoma* tions* Total tonsils* larynx group
Number of individuals examined 58 25 83 19 207 912
Number and % of smokers 57 25 82 19 206 754
(98-3) (100-0) (98
-8)§ (100-0) (99
-5)§ (82-7)
Average intensity ofsmoking 15-1 14-9 15-01 16-4 15
-7§ 12-2
Average index of smoking (calcu- 544- 7 492-4 535
-4t 600- 8 585
-3§ 406- 3
lated for smokers)
Number and % ofheavy smokers 47 20 67 13 183§ 447
(with the index over 300) (82-5) (80-0) (81
-7)T (68-4) (88-8) (59-3)
Number and % of smokers smok- 39 22 61 13 182$ 552
ing only cigarettes (68-4) (88-0) (74-4) (68-4) (88-3) (73-2)
Number and % of smokers smok- 12 2 14 3 4* 101
ing only pipe and/or cigars (21-1) (8-0) (17-1) (15-8) (1-9) (13-4)
Number and % of smokers inhal- 40 22 62 15 199§ 609
ing smoke (70-2) (88-0) (75-6) (78-9) (96-6) (80-8)
Note : The calculations ofsignificance have been taken from the study by Dr. Ro'ianowicz (per-
sonal conmmunication).
* For this column significance of difference was not computed.
t The difference with the control group is significant-exceeding two to three times the standard
error of difference calculated in the equation
S.E.
I q, + p2 q
n, n2
$ The difference with the control group is distinctly significant-exceeding three to six times the
standard error of difference.
§ The difference with the control group is exceedingly significant-exceeding at least six times
the standard error of difference.
The smoker had about 17 times greater chance of becoming afflicted than the
non-smoker. About 90 per cent of cases were connected with smoking.
3. Carcinoma oftonsils
In this small group in all cases the diagnosis of squamous-cell carcinoma was
confirmed byhistopathological findings.
All the patients were smokers. Average intensity and average index of
smoking and the percentage of heavy smokers were markedly higher than in
the control group, but the manner of smoking did not differ in both groups.
Due to the small number ofpatients with carcinoma oftonsils statistical appraisal
of these correlations is not possible.
4. Carcinoma oflarynx
In all the patients the diagnosis of squamous-cell carcinoma was confirmed
by histopathological findings. Extrinsic larynx cancer was also included here.
There were only slight differences in the smoking habits of the patients with
cancer of the larynx of various localizations.435 SMOKING AND CANCER IN POLAND
The percentage of smokers, average intensity of smoking, average index of
smoking and percentage of heavy smokers were markedly higher among these
patients than in the control group (the differences being statistically extremely
significant).
The percentage of smokers using only cigarettes as well as the percentage
of those inhali-ng smoke was among the patients with cancer oflarynx markedly
higher than in the control group; these percentages were also higher than in
patients with cancer oflip, cancer of the oral cavity, or tonsils-and very similar
to the percentages observed in lung cancer (see Part 11 of this study).
The relative chances ofmorbidity for smokers amounted to:
A 0-995 (I 0-827) 41-6. 0-827
- (I 0-995)
The number obtained above is only of orientation significance because of the
very small number of non-smokers-it would greatly change if for instance
instead of one there were two non-smokers. The obtained number however
proves that the smoker had many more chances ofbecomiiig afflicted by cancer
oflarynx than the non-smoker.
The percentage of cases connected with smoking amounted to:
y 97-1 per cent.
Concluding, among the discussed patients cancer of larynx is very distinctly
connected with smoking and particularly with cigarette smoking and inhalation
of smoke. The smoker had about 40 times greater chance ofbecoming afflicted
by cancer of larynx than the non-smoker. Over 90 per cent of cases afflicted
by the said tumour were connected with smoking.
5. Women
Among 31 examined women, not included in the Tables (13 with carcinoma
and precancerous conditions oflip, 3 with carcinoma of the oral cavity, 2 of the
tonsils, and 13 with carcinoma of larynx) 7 were smokers (2 with carcinoma of
lip, I carcinoma of the oral cavity, and 4 carcinoma of larynx) in whom the
average index ofsmoking amounted to 307-9. These numbers are not sufficient
to draw far reaching conclusions. They show however higher tobacco con-
sumption among women with the discussed tumours than in the control group of
1813 women (discussed in Part I of this study, where 8-4 per cent were smokers
and the average index ofsmoking among the smokers amounted to 142-6).
Discussion
The patients with the
" tobacco tract
" cancer smoked markedly more than
the general population represented by the control group. Is the observed con-
nection accidental, caused by not appropriate selection of the control group? In other words-are the two groups comparable? Do they represent the same
population?
Judging by Table 1, the differences in the social background between patients with cancer of larynx or of the oral cavity and the control group
" C
" are not
great since the average age, percentage of inhabitants of towns or inhabitants436 J. STASZEWSKI
of Upper Silesia as well as occupational structure of these groups are similar.
The reason for the difference in structure of the group of patients afflicted by
cancer of tonsils may be the small number ofpatients in this group. Among the
patients suffering from cancer of lip, the previously discussed differences in the
occupational structure and first ofall alarge percentage offarmers is noted. The
farmers were placed in a separate group having an additional group
" D
" for
comparison.
In none of the occupational subgroups of the control group higher percentage
of smokers than 89-1, or average index ofsmoking higher than 512-9 were noted,
and the differences in the smoking habits between the inhabitants of towns and
rural areas were not great. The differences in the tobacco consumption between
the control group and the patients discussed cannot therefore be explained by
sampling error. The evaluation of statistical significance of these differences
speaks against their accidental appearance. It should be accepted then that
there exists a distinct connection between the appearance of the discussed neo-
plasms in Poland and tobacco smoking.
Summary
Results of a retrospective study conducted in Poland on tobacco smoking and
cancer of lip, oral cavity, tonsils and larynx are presented. This study showed
a distinct correlation between tobacco smoking and the above-mentioned cancers
among men.
The relative chances of morbidity of smokers and the percentage of cases
connected with smoking are computed.
The number of women examined was small but even among them tobacco
consumption was found to be higher than on the average.
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